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Photosynthetrc water oxidation IS a four-step oxidation process which is formally described by the transr- 
tions S,+S,, S,+S,, S,+S,, S,-+S,+S, In dark-adapted thylakords S, is the most stable and oxygen IS 
liberated after abstraction of three oxidrzmg equrvalents from the water-oxidizing complex If hydroxyl- 
amine IS present at low concentrations (15-100 PM), five instead of three oxtdtzmg equivalents have to be 
abstracted before dtoxygen IS liberated We measured the concentration dependence of this two-dtgtt shift 
via the pattern of proton release which 1s associated with water oxtdatton We obtained an apparent Hill 
coeftictent of 2 43 This result could be explained by cooperattve bmdmg of 3 or 4 hydroxylamme molecules, 
and by the assumption that each center which was modified by 2 1 hydroxylamme molecule gave rise to 
the same modified pattern of proton release 
Photosynthesu Photosystem II Water oxldatlon Hydroxylamme Hydrazme Proton 
1. INTRODUCTION 
When dark-adapted thylakoids are excited by a 
series of single-turnover flashes of light, water 1s 
oxidized m a 4-step sequential process which 1s for- 
mally described by the transitions Sr-+S2 (Sl stable 
in the dark), S2dS3, S~+S~+SO, So-+Si ,..., [l]. 
Droxygen is liberated during SJ-+&+&. 
Measurements of oxygen release show that the se- 
quence of S-state transitions is shifted by two 
digits, if hydroxylamine (NHzOH), hydrazme 
(NH2NH2) and sterically similar molecules (HzOz, 
dertvatives of the former ones) are present at low 
concentrations [2-61. Hydroxylamme and hydra- 
zme have been assumed to act as electron donors 
m competmon with water Radmer and Ollinger 
Abbrevtattons. DNP-INT, dmttrophenyl ether of 
rodomtrothymol; FWHM, full width at half maximum; 
NR, neutral red (3-ammo-7-dtmethylammo-2-methyl- 
phenazme HCI) 
[3] have pointed out that sterically one molecule of 
NH20H can substnute two molecules of water, 
which are needed to produce dioxygen. Bouges [2] 
has suggested that one molecule of bound NHzOH 
is oxidized upon the first flash after dark adapta- 
tion; then, from the second flash on, water oxida- 
tion continues with SO-+SI, Sl+&.... 
Starting from the dark equihbrmm the 
stotchiometric pattern of internal proton release 
which is attributable to water oxtdatron IS shifted 
from 0Hf(S1-rS2)‘1H+(S2+S3):2H+(S3+S4-+ 
So) : lH+(S,,-S,). . . in the absence of hydroxyl- 
amine, to 2H+(first flash) : lH+(So+Sl) : OH+ 
(Si--+S2): lH+(S2+&)... in its presence [7]. We 
studied the concentration dependence of the two- 
digit shift with the aim to determme the coordma- 
tion number of hydroxylamme to the water- 
oxidtzing complex, which is supposed to be a 
tetranuclear manganese cluster [8]. 
We found that at least 3, if not 4 molecules of 
hydroxylamme cooperated m the two-digit shift of 
the water-oxidmng cycle. 
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Thylakords were prepared from peas (Pzsum 
satrvum), frozen and stored under hqmd nitrogen 
until use. 
pH changes m the thylakotd lumen were 
momtored via absorption changes of neutral red 
(+ 13 PM NR), the external phase being buffered 
by 2.6 g/l bovine serum albumm [9,10]. The 
suspension medium for the photometrtc measure- 
ments further contamed 20 FM chlorophyll, 2 mM 
potassium hexacyanoferrate(III), 25 mM KCI, 
3 mM MgClz, 5 PM 2,6-dimethyl-p-benzoqumone, 
and 4,uM DNP-INT, the latter to abolish internal 
pH transients due to photosystem I Hydroxyl- 
amme hydrochloride was purchased from Sigma 
(H-9876) and dried before use. Fresh solutions 
were prepared before use. The thylakoid suspen- 
sion was dark-adapted before measurement, for at 
least 5 mm with all agents present. Exciting flashes 
were provided by a PRA 610B lamp (2 ps FWHM) 
in combmatton with a Schott RG 610 filter. 
Flashes of a sequence were spaced 80 ms apart. 
Preparation and photometrrc measurements 
have been described m detatl m [7]; automatic sam- 
ple exchange, dc offset and averaging of time-zero 
transmittance, amphficatton, filtermg and averag- 
ing of voltage transients were done as described 
therein. 
3. RESULTS 
Fig.1 shows proton release mto the thylakoid 
lumen m response to a serves of flashes at various 
concentratrons of hydroxylamme. In the absence 
of hydroxylamine (trace a), the pH changes of 
71/z < 2 ms half-rise time (i.e. raped ‘Jumps’, only) 
exhibited a damped periodical pattern of relative 
proton yields of (0: 1 2 1:) . . as a function of 
flash number (ftg.2a; see also [7]) In the presence 
of 14pM hydroxylamme, this pattern was shifted 
to 2.1 (0: 1: 2 : 1 .). . . (flg.2b; see also [ll]). The 
difference of both measurements (fig. 1, trace c-a) 
demonstrates that the shaft was quantitative within 
the range of present accuracy. 
Fig. 1, trace b was measured at an intermediate 
concentration, 7 5 PM. At this concentration no 
oscillation was apparent (frg.2b); this pattern may 
be considered as a linear combmation of traces a 
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Fig.1 Absorption changes of neutral red at 549 nm 
(+ NR) m response to a series of saturating flashes, 
measured m the presence of various concentrations of 
hydroxylamme* (a) none, (b) 7 5 PM, (c) 14 PM, (c - a) 
(difference of traces c and a, note different scale), (d) 
120pM (scale as m a-c) 
and c at equal probabrhttes [A shght monotomc 
increase m amphtude appeared supertmposed on 
the oscillatory amplitudes; this may be due to the 
decrease of lumenal pH towards the effecttve pK 
of membrane-bound NR, and therefore to en- 
hanced sensitivity of this dye (cf. fig.8 m [9,10]).] 
Here the term ‘proton yteld’ will be used only for 
the fraction of absorptton changes with <2 ms 
half-rise trme (for other components see [7]) 
Fig 3 shows the response to the first 3 flashes 
after dark adaptation at a series of hydroxylamme 
concentrattons. The yield upon the first flash, star- 
tmg from zero, monotomcally increased with con- 
centration, that upon the third flash monotomcally 
decreased, while the yield upon the second flash 
roughly remamed constant (for the latter cf fig. 1, 
trace c-a) We obtained the ‘excess’ yield upon the 
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Fig 2. Amplitudes of mternal pH changes of ~2 ms 
half-rise time as a function of flash number, as obtamed 
by kmetrc analysts of the respectrve traces m fig.1 
(O---O) Pattern calculated on the basis of 100% Sr m 
the dark, 10% double hits and 10% misses. (The flash 
source (2,~s FWHM) leads to approx. 5% double hrts; 
the apparent higher percentage of double hrts 1s 
accounted for by a relatively high measuring light 
Intensity (9OpW at 548 nm) ) 
first flash via subtraction of the origmal traces, 
+ NHzOH minus - NHzOH (fig.1, trace c - a). 
The yield upon the thud flash was obtained by ex- 
trapolation to time zero (3rd flash) of slow drifts. 
The concentration dependence of both is shown m 
fig.4 (for solid curves see section 4). 
The proton yrelds at zero hydroxylamme con- 
centration upon the first and thud flash, Yr(c = 0) 
and Y3(c = 0), as well as the respective asymptotic 
yields at high concentratron, Y,(m) and Ye, are 
marked by dashed lines m fig.4. The percentage of 
water-oxidrzmg complexes which gave rise to the 
‘shifted’ 2 : 1: (0 : 1: 2 : 1: ). . . pattern of proton 
liberation, S, was then calculated from the ftrst- 
and third-flash proton yields, respectively: 
Yl(4 s(c) = - 
Yl(oo) 
and 
s(c) = 
Y3(c= 0) - Y3(c) 
Y3(c= 0) - Y3(00) 
Frg.5 is a Hill plot of the proton yield upon the 
first (0) and that upon the third flash (A) as a 
function of hydroxylamine concentratron. It was 
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Frg 3 Absorptron changes of neutral red at 549 nm 
(k NR) m response to 3 saturatmg flashes at mcreasmg 
concentratrons of hydroxylamme 
obvious that the mcrease of the first-flash yield 
and decrease of the third-flash yreld were parallel 
effects. Linear regression on the basis of the ex- 
perimental points yielded an apparent Hill coeffr- 
crent of 2.43. The concentration at half saturatton 
was 6.9,~M (for solid line see section 4). 
Figs 1 and 2, trace d, show the pattern of proton 
yields at 120 FM hydroxylamme, which 1s near the 
concentratron threshold of ureversrble mactrvatron 
of water oxrdatron. (In the pH measurements the 
time of exposure to hydroxylamme in the dark was 
15-20 mm. We found that under the same condl- 
tions, but followed by centrrfugatron and 
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Fig 4. Proton yields upon the first and third flash as a 
function of hydroxylamme concentration (for details ee 
text). The sold curves were calculated under the 
assumption of cooperative bmdrng of 3 and 4 
hydroxylamme molecules, respectweiy (see text) 
resuspension of the thylakolds m hydroxylamme- 
free medium, the uncoupled oxygen-evolution rate 
was diminished by 10% of the control.) The pro- 
ton yields upon the first, second and third flash 
hardly differed from those measured at 14pM 
hydroxylamme; the proton yields upon the follow- 
mg flashes, however, were much lower at 120~M 
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Fig 5 HA plot correspondmg to fig 4 (0) From Brst- 
flash yield, (A) from third flash; (-) calculated 
under the assumptron of cooperatwe bmdmg of 4 
hydroxyIam]ne molecules (for details see text) 
than at 14 PM hydroxylamme. This was supposed- 
ly caused by a reduction of higher S states (S, I) by 
hydroxylamlne between the flashes fcf [12]) 
4 DISCUSSION 
We measured the concentration dependence of 
the two-dlglt shift of the proton release pattern 
associated with water oxldatlon as effected by 
hydroxylam~ne. We asked for the coordmatlon 
number of hydroxylamme at the water-oxidlzmg 
complex and obtained an apparent Hill coefficient 
of 2 43 The true number of bmdmg sites for the 
effector IS always greater than the apparent H1l1 
coefflclent We attempted to fit the effect by a se- 
quential interaction model for multlslte enzymes 
([13], chap.7). 
With W denoting the water-oxldlzmg complex 
and D representing the effector the followmg 
equilibria have to be consldered 
W 
+D 
w WD, - + WD2 - 
+ 
Kd a& b& 
where & is the dlssoclatlon constant, and a, b,c are 
the sequential mteractlon factors We assumed 
that the water-oxrdlzmg complex had n equivalent 
bmdmg places. The degeneracy of states WD, 
followed the pattern (1,3,3,1) for n = 3 and 
(1,4,6,4,1) for n = 4. In the usual treatments of 
reaction rates of multIsite enzymes, It IS assumed 
that e.g. a trivalent state like WD:, has 3 reaction 
channels. The influence of hydroxylamme on the 
water-oxldlzmg complex, however, seemed to end 
after the first flash [2,1 I]. Therefore, and because 
each flash shlfted the water-oxldlzlng cycle by Just 
one digit (one oxldlzmg equivalent), we assumed 
that only one reaction existed, even for states of 
higher occupancy (WD, > I) 
With these assumptions we obtamed the follow- 
mg “normahzed reactlvlttes’, sn, for the enzyme 
with 3 and 4 sites, respectively. 
.s, = 3 = (3X + 3X2/a + X3/a2b)/(l + nommator) 
and 
sn =4 = (4x + 6X2/a + 4X3/(a2b) I- _?/(a3b2c))/ 
(1 + nominators 
156 
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where sn 1s the percentage of water-oxldlzlng com- 
plexes which are modified in proton hberatron by 
hydroxylamine. X denotes the effector concentra- 
tion, [D], as normalized to the dissocration con- 
Star& Kd: x = [D]/Kd. c&b and c are the sequential 
interaction factors of an allostertc enzyme. 
Frts to the experimental pomts were obtamed for 
the followmg sets of parameters: 
n = 3, Kd = 152,uM, a = b = 0.05 
From figs 4 and 5 (solid hnes) tt IS evident that 
n = 3 and n = 4 lead to a good fit of the expenmen- 
tal values at reasonable cooperativnies, which are 
expressed by the mteractton factors 
The data field which 1s most meaningful for the 
fitting procedure is the slope of the effect m the do- 
main of half saturation, in other words, the ap- 
parent Hill coefficient at the intercept with the 
abscissa m a Hill plot. We could not obtain a 
relatively high Hill coefficient at half saturation, if 
we dropped the assumption of cooperativity (I.e. a 
= I) and/or rf we assumed that states of lower oc- 
cupancy than the highest one were meffectrve. 
Symmetry of the multlstte complex, alone, was not 
sufficient to explain our results; cooperativity was 
mdrspenstble, 
Which is the true number of hydroxylam~ne 
molecules whtch act on the water-oxtdizmg com- 
plex? 3, 4 or even higher numbers are compattble 
with our results. The proposal, however, that one 
hydroxylamme molecule substitutes two water 
molecules [3], which are mnumally required for the 
formation of one molecule of droxygen, seems 
questronable in the tight of our results The water- 
oxtdtzmg complex IS supposedly made up of 4 
manganese atoms (for references ee [8]) A 4-fold 
symmetry of the water-oxldtzmg complex would be 
compatible with the binding of 4 hydroxylamme 
molecules It is known that substitution of 
hydrogen m NHzOH and parttcularly at the NH:! 
group, dtmmishes the abihty to interact reversibly 
with the water-oxtdlzmg complex ([6]; and un- 
published). This suggests that the ammo group 
plays a predommant role m the mteractton. In ex- 
periments analogous to those here, we obtained an 
apparent Hill coefftcrent of 1.48 for the analogous 
effect of hydrazme on the water-oxidtzmg com- 
plex. The assumption of 2 NH2NH2 bmdmg wuh 
a cooperatlvity of a = 0.2 (same as for 4 NHzOH, 
see above), yielded a good fit of the experimental 
points; binding of 3 NHzNHz at ‘higher’ 
cooperativity was equally good (published else- 
where). Therefore, two sets of equivalent coor- 
dmatrons are reasonable: (1) 4 NH2OH and 
2 NH2NH2, (II) 3 NH2OH and 3 NH2NH2. The 
first one, though, is more attractive smce wtth 
either type of amme rt provtdes 4 nitrogen atoms 
for coordination on the water-oxtdlzmg complex. 
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